
HARVEY DELUGED

WITH SOUL KICKS

Diplomat Declares Views,
Simply That of Citing

Bible Bxccrptfl

WONT ANSWER KICKS!

Tolls Interviewers That Ho
Will Devote Timu Now

to Diplomacy

y T. A. WHAV.
CotjrilfM, lt, by Inl.r. Nwa Aarvloe

LONDO.y, Oct. . npll n
inUrrmllunal (rtorm of protwrt from
women mt clarRymxn In Orwt
nrlUln mi) Amtrlr. Oror Hr-v-

Anrnrtran amhaimiiilnr to Rng-Unt- l,

(iIixh! put today nlon hi
tlut th Kihl hum no

itcoKiittloii of women hnvlnit aoiil
Htid that rontnintly thny r not
linunil by th in t (iinnmniliiienta.

Opponnntu l the ntihaMitor'(i
Mew ar tryliiK t v' ' to entry
the) illictiMlnn further anil thara ar
Indira, linn that nmnerou rofar-onre- n

will hfi mmln to Hni-v- '

piri In rhiirrh amnion next Sun.
ilny In biilh Cnaland nml I ho t'nltnl
Mtatpa.

"I liriW) li'fii liea.k!ll ly lallara
alitc I inuilii tlmt nirrli, hut I liava
nothliiK lo ntltl to. nor to lakn nwBy
from It." ilnulnrxil Aliilmaamlnr Har-
vey to Inlomatlunal Nnva ftcrvl.a.

"It wiih tiinroly nn nflnr-illiiin- "

rp'l upon n vfry plrnmnit
1 had prepared my pcrch

wry cnrcfnlly nml It ii'prri'iii-i- l my
'pinion. I ilo not purpuric to iiunll-f- y

It now nor lo illwiim It tmr to
utter Into uny ronlrovaray wlmto-i.i- r

Thn npt'''h muit ko n It
Simula "

Tlia IniorvlMver chIIim! nttanllon
to h atHtmnont ly the llnvornml
Doctor Norwnoi! of tlio rltv Imnple,
wlio rink til, "Wlinl (lore Mrn, llnr-e- y

any?"
Amtinattmlnr llnrvny amlli'it gpti-lull- y

and ropllml: "If yon can cat
lrr to ray nnytlilnK. do xo. Hlie In

not hero nml I am nfrnlil tlmt If
you found her yon would Imvn lota
of tumble to fit hir to aponk."

Wlieti uliowti tlmt pnrt of Doctor
Norwood' MnlcmiMit which wild:
"Wo, In HnKlnnd, nro nlrenily ijrnw-Iii- k

accimlotiwd to tliti Atnurlrnn
nmliamiiidor'H liulilt of hllnrloun

Mr. llnrvey nrnln Knlld
3ood natnrcdly.

The nmliaaamlor enlil he recOR-nlze- it

(liln hh ii fine opportunity to
enter Into a cimtrnvernv with the
KtiKllih clcory, lull ho Intendrd to
confine hid futuro nrKUmenta to
diplomatic iiiiittrrn.

Whim Informi'd thnt American
clergymen In aomo lueii ra might
tcfer to the theme on Hunday, llnr-c- y

illiiplnyril Intcrrat. Ha lmll
1'iiti'd thnt ho lielloveil It wna n kooi!
llilnir to atlr up tliniiKti hut thnt, ns
ho lind cut the tin rolling, ho re-
futed to continue.

Amtuinx.idnr Harvey declined In-

vitations to nddrvna women'a cluba
and clerical meeting".

"I hnvo flnlahfd my part of the
dlriciirmton upon 'women'a until',"
ralil llnrvey, with finality, Thnt
ended the Interview.

The apeech In munition wna de-
livered liefore the Authora cluh In
thla city, with the title. "Jlnvo Wom-
en HoillaT"

llnrvey did not nttemiit to draw
nny conclusion, but nieieiy cited

from tlio lllhlo nnd from writ-e-

leaving the answer to hln niM-Itor- a.

The meetlnK wna pitrulv n
literary event with no political

"Holmes
Prices
A ra
A 1 11(111 H

Less"

Wire Flashes
MKW T'pIIK. ii.t la Th, nw .ifn-mh- t

4 oil l.'.n'li whirh r.nt
wnip trior Ihntl Ihrt llm,i ovrraub-
rrlrii1 In rai ub rlptlorm lif I'Mi j

an 111 Nw Voik rlnk eirlint tod?
I In II, th I.iwmI pllr. to dntt. "Innr oihr t'niixt ftiaim . rn

rnnt tfiiA r 2 to 6 cant blaw
aiiiraiiy i viritir.
WAaiiiN'rroNl

"
- w. r. (i

llar.tinff. rnrmar roTtranr nf thn fei(rl
riirv Imarrl, will Uav nail wk fi.r
I'tiNft lo aurvay Ih (Inanvlal allilM"fi
with a view In aalallntf In lha Inaulla- -

Han of n banktaf avatin ai.mawhai aiml
lar lo Ifaa Amllfari ra.lral reaanra.

"own. ot, i
Punral arracmant far Mia. tlatlla
Waahlaatun Wtlaan. WakaflaM, Va . aM
It, hava aaaii a ffranfalaa of ilairna
Waahlnilen, who iltatl hti ! TiIat
waro balnr eeaialotoil toiSair. ah ai
tl ! alii,

lIHIOK. Oct. M. A prMtamaltan tl'
anlvlna parllamant waa alanail hy King
(laorir thla morhlay at a atlvy reuncli
held at tanitrlnt ham, tfco ryal aatala In
Norfolk. Tha lrlaniailt,n ritlthla aftornnon

NRVV HMI.ISA,l.Octti-l- n. Onraltna
la IL.u. hlla lual flam aaalnai tha
ranaiar family of Allanla la l., I. lakr.i
tin hy tha rity faratlrtn of w unn'
riub lomorfoar.

POItT WnitTli. Ta, Oil.
Jnaaphln Aryaar. raara of aia, waa
tadltat for rmirdar today followfiiff th
linntlnc to iiaoth in a loeal holl at John
hln, to.

IltjrrAtX). N. T . OtL M rilflil t

alra war aworn Inln iha
Klan at an opn air maatlnc hara

laat nllht al wlilra Ik Ulna klala of
Mlaalaolpiil nftl. lalail.

POHT WOIITM, TaTaaT Ort. :( -- lula
K. Mwlfi ana party an Wait har toilay lo
ham a aHrraaa'tr lo th lata j. II.
Ononlna, xanaral inanaaar of tha I'ort
Worth parklnv plant Kh dl'l au.Manly
tin uoana af;o.

rilll,AURI.l'llt.. Del. te.-- Tli.

In Iha trial of tha eominonwaalili
aaalnal Mra Katharlna Itoalor. pralty

ohl vlitow, far Ida murilar uf liar
liuaban.t. Oarar, and lila ataHairahar.
Ull.lrail (larairllna llaehllta, ralHl lla caat
Ihla aflrinouii,

W AKK INftTriN. IHt. . Ranalnr
Charlaa rilrtla nf Kaliaaa, rapiil.Han
"whip" nf Iha aanala, who lilffarail an
altatk of appan'llotlla, rmnplloatf.l hy
arula Inillifaaitiin, aavaral tta)a aco waa
aalil l.y mrmliMt of tlta liouiahoat toilay
lo la titueh Irnprovoil.

Ill, lAIK. Taaaa, ol. of
tha Inlartor Allialt l. I'M I, who haa t.aan
apaaklnx IH Matlro l' th Inlrrrala lif ra.
I'lilitleaii randidalaa, nrrlvail tiara toay
to raniiirarat from oiliht lllnaaa which
ortriook him.

PAIlia, Orl ll..-T- h t'nllad fll'eonaiiUI at Ilraat ami Hnnan hara Imi-

parmananlly rlnaail, acrordlnrr tu act
Vlrta from tlman i Itlaa Oi.lay.

nt.wtl.vaTn.v v Vn o. i it j,Pralhar inl n at Ii.t. in p..n-- n

linn wiih tha ma h r arm- A rnlnara
aa'At.r.l fi ill iha l .1 Jail anni Km
during tha i !(ht anil litay waa fuatllv

221-22- 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET

with no elawa known. If latt a n la aay
my i a hra u d n'.t parrr it of furth.r
inin' r.m-- ai 'j ihar i.a ii La t.at'i
whn thy cailait lilm t r hla . an r .

t)Nt)iiN f t 1 Crown Prlno
Andraw of Orac. ha l,an arraat.d by
Iha raviiliilliinary K'l'arninant ial.1 a
I'rntral Naw, dlipalrti fiom Athana thla
aflarnnon.

AI.AMKtIA, Pol., ri- -l J - llndnay Kai.
drlek, Oakland nfpair artUt an4 a.
latail atliiilly pf ana Ivdlin tin i'i.a i
apraokaia Wakaflrld, Han l"ran- iar.
rlaly matrnii waa loday foimally hahl 14
anawai In iha aupa'liir rnurt nn a ..
of falllna to proalda far minor rhIM.
Kahdr.ck waa ralaaaad on a 11.an
hall Tha ulf waa hroavht by hla wlfa
who la aulnf lira. Wakaflal't for IJI W
haarl blin.

'Aol'BIt, Wyo, cut. it -- Caipar a

wara unilaeldad today whalhar an
aarthqifak had 1a!t.1 lham laal ntaht.
Ilaaorta aorly In tha avanlnv dantarad
thai a alior.k of aavaral aa, .tnda' duration
haa ocrnrrad In Iha Halt i rk "it flald
north of tha fliy. and amna taopl In
''aapar Ihoiiaht ihay ik li.ad lit vibra
lion. Nu dainata ot C"na.iuanca waa ra
portrJ.

3 BILLIONS FOR

ROAD BUILDING

Government Proposes to
Construct 180,000 Miles

of Highway

WAHIIINOTON, Oct. 2d T,ead-n- n

highway onslneera of tha United
Minion met hem today to contildtr
details of the Kovernment'a now

h proyrnm a program
which contemplnteai the expendltura
of approximately three Mlllon dol-
lars nnd the ronatructlon of U0.D00
mllea of hlk'hwny over n period of
20 yrora. Thenn 180,000 mllta of
Improved lilnhwnya will conatltiiln
the fcdernl IrlRhwny ayatem and
will ho connected with nn eiiun.1 01
(trcatvr iiiIIohko nf atate or local
ronda.

Ill n letter lo the openlnaT aeaalon
nt the conference todny, I'rwildent
llnrdliiaT termed the problem one of
t tie moat "preaalna; and difficult
thnt thn entlro world la fnclnp; at
prencnl."

It la estimated that 400,000 people
In Cannda nro dependent whol.ly or
partly on fisheries 'for a living."

CURED" BY A NATIVE" HERB
On hoard a vessel bound for India

recently a man was bitten hy a pola-omn-

reptlloi both the ship doctor
nnd n fnmotia aur:con failed to con-
trol tho poison fait aproadlnK
thrniiKli his system.

In n day tho vessel reached port
An Indian medicine nmn was aent
for, who produced a nntlvo herb
which quickly nllayrd tha poison nnd
thn man'a llfo wna nnved.

HootH nnd hnrlm are nature's
In combntlnK disease. Thnt

n medicine for ailments
peculiar to women, Lydla E. 1'lnk-ham- 'a

Venetalile Compound, Is pre-
pared from roots nnd herbs, possess.
Inif medlrlnal properties of ureal
vulun lu the treatment of such ail-
ments.

Thla la proved hy the letters of
recommendation we nro continually
publishing lu thla paper for It. Ad-v-

tlsement

ANY SKIN ERUPTION

. WILL HEAL-"- ""

ASKY0UR DRUGGIST

FALL SUITS

See Our
Window
Ulsplau

Modes and Prices That
Appeal to Men

full our showirtf: of both young men's suits nnd the more conscrvntiveTHIS affords n selection of woolens in an attractive vnriety of patterns,
worsteds, clicvoits, tweeds and herringbone weaves at a remark-abl- e

low price range

$35
Wo will be glad to show you these suits. The qaulity and low price will assure
you of the savings to bo effected.

Holmes Clothes Shop
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STILLMAN WOULD

REOPEN HEARING

Now York Hanker Refuses
to Accept Court's Rule

in Divorce Case

WJIITIJ N. V. ort. 20.
.Tainan A. Mt 111 inn n. wealthy hanker,
It waa loomed todny, haa heKlin an
effort to reopen tlio prftcvedlnita In
which ha aoufht iiiimiccaMifully to
dlvorco Mra. Anna U. .atllltnan nnd
to hnvo her aim. (luy, declared tho
offapflnx of t'redatlclt K. lleaurnla,
Indian KUlde.

.Inhn P. llrenttnn, cotinncl for
Mra. Htlllman wild today tin lind
hcon aerveil with an order dlroct-In- x

Mra. Htlllmnn In ahow cnuae
lieforo Hupreinn Court Jllatlce Mor-
al hnuaer nt I'otlKhkenpeln on rkitur-da- y.

why the whole proceedliiKa
which renulteil In the cnnflrnilna: of
the of tha lafeittc, D.inicl .1.
Cllenaon In fnvor of Mra. Hilllinnn
anil (luv, nhiiuld not lin rnvlewed.

llrennaii vhHrncterUed the atep aa
"a new move to reopen tha uholu
divorce proi ecdlnna "

A BUSfTTflN" BUILDING

Pcrnilla for l'lrt afl Dny of
TrituI JI,..UII,7'J.1,

Willi the permlta laaned Thura-dav- ,
TuUn'a nnHtriii tlmi proRrmn
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i i d f 1 , ') 7. or n'ji at ii-- ' a' y
tu' 'linn a m "l n anil n ha"

Willi J 1 2 mcie dtva In wl i h
Op inner ci iii. 'a tn iy I'll wrl"eu.
Fntiirdaya nnd half huildaya d-- -

luiten. tlty H'iiUllliB inaiieci'ir
Krank r. Walter cnnaldera it i 't
only noaalble but probable that Oo- -
tober will ecllpaa July, the
tniiiith "f 1922. In which il.SSfi.GOO
worth of permlta nero laaucd.

A JI0.0UO pwrmlt wna obtnlnnd
Thuraday hy K. H, CunnlnKham for
a three-ator- v build-- i
ln at 4 12 Bouth Kilacn. The other
piTinlia were for small Jiounen and
Kanigta.

SEEKS HER SON

Jolin Dnnforlli lliinxr SouKht In Oil'
rnpllnl.

la John LMiifui'th .Harper In uq
Tulan? 3

An nxloua mother In Verndalii. g
Minn., la watchlnK every mall fi.r a f
letter front her wandertnB boy. p
lioplnR to receive word from him 5

that will nt leant itpprlao her ho la
In koo,! health and that he doea not 3
'nn the pJtiBM of huniier.

Mayor II. V. New block received n S
letter Thuraday from Mra. '.. 1.

Hnrper, rural route No. , out nf
thn ll'tle Mlniioaota town, iibKIiir
him to aid hr In locating her ann
He ran away from home about Ino g
yenra iiko, alio atnted. For a time n5
ahn received occasional letters from 52
him hut latt eprlng they atopped
The two leltera laat written were
poatmarked Tulsa and Hayr", tnua g
homa.

JppIiii la described aa a Blender 3

TME KTORE OF iQUALITV
gjr--

Exclusive, but Not Expensive
319-32- 1 South Main

Tulsa's Greatest Boys' Shop
Phone Osage 3135

Hondy
Tho NincmlHT
Nsiin of tho
Anicrldin Hoy,

In nnd pet
jour free copy.

Warm Stylish

Overcoats
For the Little 2 to 8

Year Youngsters
New Shipment

Offers Unusuai
Values at

lianner

MOTHER

$T.95

Now styles that are exact copies of our big
men's coats. Sports models with button-u- p

or convertible collars. All-wo- ol fabrics in a
range of colors that offers a wonderful
choice. The careful tailoring assures a per-
fect fitting garment. You've never seen such
values. See them in our windows.

Other Juvenile Overcoats
In tweeds, shetlands and camel's hair fab-
rics. Every youngster will be delighted to
own one. Sizes 2 to 8 years. Priced at

$6 .50 and
up to

Como

.00

Boys' Overcoats
9 to 18 Years.

Overcoats for the larger boys in stylish all-wo- ol

overcoating fabrics, brown, green, gray
and tan mixtures, new models and patterns.
Guaranteed wear and service. &- - Q Apf
A great showing nt JLOJ

Others at $10 to ?25

Boys' Wool
In rich plaids with corduroy, leather and
plaid linings, made with big, roomy, warm
pockets. A special value (jry

Others tipf to $12.50

frrbJrJrJrJrdrJr

$15

Mackinaws
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l.jlli 18 yeara clJ, atandlnK alight- -

y over flvo feet He haa email dark '

tyea and brown curly hair.
I am only a mo'her," Mra.

Harper wrote, "and he wna a way ,

bov. but I love him Just the!
Minn and any word from lilm Willi
be highly npprcciatea

Lcninc Sick; Compelled
To Seek Another Real

LONDON, Oct, 26. Nlcolal Le-

nin, head of the Ituaalan eovlct, 1

-- Icli iixnln nnd haa lui ii compelled
I" kIvii up nil hla official dllt'ca, uo
rordliiB to a lllfra dlapatili to the

IB

(CCHiCa

Dally Kipreea today. The dispatch
added that Lenlne haa been com-
pelled to leavo Moscow and return
to hla country home.

Harding Would Outlaw
Tax Exempt Securities

WASHI.VOTON. Oct. 2.--lrc-

dent llanlltit; will ure upon con-Kre-

at the comlnc ecaalon that n
cona'ltutlonal amendment ba sub-
mitted to the ieeral atatea prohibit-In- B

the l8ulnK by tha federal or
atatn trovcrnmcnta of tax , exempt
bond"., It waa authoritatively learned
many

I" p.i nn i I'

BMK 'j

rrraB"
SaiEarrrBaa

r

and
$5

and
and

in all the

IVni ClrdiTcd to iay
LONDON, Oct. 26 The 1

government haa been dire
pay to the t'nl'cj
government by tho Internal
bttratlon commlnslon will, h ,
altllniT here to acttlo it .

Init dispute over gunno dep .
money will bo paid to th
States on behnlf of the helm
aigtis of John Colleetln-Iir- .

There were III."
the United Btntca army dur
World war, or one man It
compared with three In 1..
French uriny, one in liKnglUli army, nnd one In j
(iermnn army.

Half-Minut- e Store Talk
Up In Datrc.lt la a (Inn with th aama
Maala aa w. have. Thar' tzprrtiaA
tham aa conclialy and elaarly that w
rapaat what thay aay. "Wa'ra ut
trying to ha tti. noil ot ropl rou
Ilka to ileal with. Itatlncd hut
"rasnlar," huh data but not "hlh.
brow," but not "up.
atara," prnitreaatv In our matbodi
bul not 'agirra-alv- " In our manntra.
Tallinn tha truth not only btcauaa It
Vara, but tirfauaa w Ilk. It. Erlllnit
quality not only bacauaa na Ilk It,
but bacaua. It pava. Itunnliit a man'a
alnra In a way that makaa men coma
bacli here year after car."

Surprising Values in
Suits and Overcoats

35 $4() 45
We're surprising pldfriends and making new friends this sea-
son by the great values we've provided at .$35, $40 and $45. No
other store could do it, for no other concern in Oklahoma sells
so much men's clothing as we do. Four great stores give us an
outlet and buying power makes our values suprenie, every
day in the year.

See the fall suits and overcoats now at these three prices
and you'll see why we sell so many of. them. All the new styles
and good fabrics are represented.

Gaberdines and Topcoats
always have use for a good gaberdine or topcoat. Rain or

shine, cool or cold, you need something lighter in weight than a
heavy overcoat. Here's some that we think are unusual values
at $30, $35 and $40.

New Young Men's Styles
Style-wis- e young fellows and that includes nearly all of them
know that Stratford clpthes have the smartness that marks them

Here's a vast array of them in the best of the
new suit and overcoat models at $45 up. Fabrics are as exclu-
sive and smart as the styles.

Fall Hats, $5

Better styles, better quality,
better fit better looks in
these new hats than you'd
think possible. See them.

New Sweater
Gold sweaters, heavy sweat-
ers, sweater vests many
other new popular styles

fall shades at
$5.85 up.

$125,000

1.023.000

that

here

You

here

Women's Hosiery
Women's Gordon and other
fine hosiery in silk and wool,
plain, ribbed or drop-stitc- h or
in all silk at $1.95, $2.G5
and up.

Fall Underwear
Light, medium and heavy
weight union suits are ready
for all men and all weather.
Qualities you'll appreciate.
$1.50 up.

1 iVarrB!ohers
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